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RS. HUDSON, thelandlady of

Sherlock Holm
es, was along-

sufferingwom
an. Not only

was her first-floor flat invaded

at all hours by throngs of

singular andoftenundesirable

characters, but her rem
ark-

ablelodger showedaneccentricity andirregu-

larity inhis lifewhichm
ust havesorely tried

her patience. His incredibleuntidiness, his

addictiontom
usic at strangehours, his

occasional revolver practicewithindoors,

his weirdandoftenm
alodorous scientific

experim
ents, andtheatm
osphereof violence

anddanger whichhungaroundhimm
ade

himthevery worst tenant inLondon. On

theother hand, his paym
ents wereprincely.

I havenodoubt that thehousem
ight have

beenpurchasedat thepricewhichHolm
es

paidfor his room
s duringtheyears that I was

withhim
.

Thelandlady stoodinthedeepest aweof

him
, andnever daredtointerferewithhim
,

however outrageous his proceedings m
ight

seem
. Shewas fondof him
, too, for hehad

arem
arkablegentleness andcourtesy inhis

dealings withwom
en. Hedislikedanddis-

trustedthesex, but hewas always achivalrous

opponent. Knowinghowgenuinewas her

regardfor him
, I listenedearnestly toher

story whenshecam
etom
y room
s inthe

secondyear of m
ym
arriedlifeandtoldm
e
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of thesadconditiontowhichm
y poor friend

was reduced.

" He's dying, Dr. W
atson," saidshe. " For

threedays hehas beensinking, andI doubt if

hewill last theday. Hewouldnot let m
e

get adoctor. This m
orningwhenI sawhis

bones stickingout of his faceandhis great

bright eyes lookingat m
eI couldstandno

m
oreof it. ' W
ithyour leaveor without it,

M
r. Holm
es, I amgoingfor adoctor this very

hour,' saidI. ' Let it beW
atson, then,' said

he. I wouldn't wasteanhour incom
ingto

him
, sir, or youm
ay not seehimalive."

I was horrified, for I hadheardnothingof

his illness. I neednot say that I rushedfor

m
y coat andm
y hat. As wedroveback I

askedfor thedetails.

" Thereis littleI cantell you, sir. Hehas

beenworkingat acasedownat Rotherhithe,

inanalley near theriver, andhehas brought

. Hetook tohis
this illness back withhim

bedonW
ednesday afternoonandhas never

m
ovedsince. For thesethreedays neither

foodnor drink has passedhis lips."

" GoodGod! W
hy didyounot call ina

doctor ?"

" Hewouldn't haveit, sir. Youknow

howm
asterful heis. I didn't daretodis-
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thedimlight of afoggy Novem
ber day the

sick-roomwas agloom
y spot, but it was that

gaunt, wastedfacestaringat m
efromthe

bedwhichsent achill tom
y heart. His eyes

hadthebrightness of fever, therewas ahectic

flushuponeither cheek, anddark crusts clung

tohis lips ; thethinhands uponthecoverlet

twitchedincessantly, his voicewas croaking

andspasm
odic. Helay listlessly as I entered

theroom
, but thesight of m
ebrought agleam

of recognitiontohis eyes.

"W
ell, W
atson, weseemtohavefallen

uponevil days," saidhe, inafeeblevoice, but

withsom
ethingof his oldcarelessness of

m
anner.

"M
y dear fellow! " I cried, approaching

hkn.

" Standback ! Standright back ! " said

he, withthesharpim
periousness whichI had

associatedonly withm
om
ents of crisis. " If

youapproachm
e, W
atson, I shall order you

out of thehouse."

" But why ?"

" Becauseit is m
y desire. Is that not

enough?"

Yes, M
rs. Hudsonwas right. Hewas m
ore

m
asterful thanever. It was pitiful, however,

toseehis exhaustion.

" I only wishedtohelp," I explained.

" Exactly ! Youwill helpbest by doing

what youaretold."

" Certainly, Holm
es."

Herelaxedtheausterity of his m
anner.

" Youarenot angry ?" heasked, gasping

for breath.

Poor devil, howcouldI beangry whenI

sawhimlyinginsuchaplight beforem
e?

" It's for your ownsake, W
atson," he

croaked.

" For m
y sake?"

" I knowwhat is them
atter withm
e. It

is acooliediseasefromSum
atraâ��athingthat

theDutchknowm
oreabout thanwe, though

they havem
adelittleof it uptodate. One

thingonly is certain. It is infallibly deadly,

andit is horribly contagious."

Hespokenowwithafeverishenergy, the

longhands twitchingandjerkingas he

m
otionedm
eaway.

" Contagious by touch, W
atsonâ��that's it,

by touch. Keepyour distanceandall is well."

" Goodheavens, Holm
es ! Doyousup-

posethat suchaconsiderationweighs with

m
efor aninstant ?It wouldnot affect m
e

inthecaseof astranger. Doyouim
agineit

wouldprevent m
efromdoingm
y duty toso

oldafriend?"

AgainI advanced, but herepulsedm
ewith

alook of furious anger.

" If youwill standthereI will talk. If

youdonot youm
ust leavetheroom
."

I havesodeeparespect for theextra-

ordinary qualities of Holm
es that I have

always deferredtohis wishes, evenwhenI

least understoodthem
. But nowall m
y

professional instincts werearoused. Let

himbem
ym
aster elsewhere, I at least was

his inasick-room
.
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Never haveI hadsuchashock ! Inan

instant, withatiger-spring, thedyingm
an

hadinterceptedm
c. I heardthesharpsnap

of atwistedkey. Thenext m
om
ent hehad

staggeredback tohis bed, exhaustedand

pantingafter his onetrem
endous outflam
e

of energy.

" Youwon't takethekey fromm
eby force,

W
atson. I'vegot you, m
y friend. Here

youare, andhereyouwill stay until I will

otherwise. But I'll hum
our you." (All this

inlittlegasps, withterriblestruggles for

breathbetween.) " You'veonly m
y own

goodat heart. Of course, I knowthat very

well. Youshall haveyour way, but givem
e

tim
etoget m
y strength. Not now, W
atson,

not now. It's four o'clock. At six youcan

es."
" This is insanity, Holm

" Only twohours, W
atson. I prom
iseyou

will goat six. Areyoucontent towait ?"

" I seemtohavenochoice."

" Noneintheworld, W
atson. Thank you,

I neednohelpinarrangingtheclothes. You

will pleasekeepyour distance. Now, W
atson,

thereis oneother conditionthat I wouldm
ake.

Youwill seek help, not fromthem
anyou

m
ention, but fromtheonethat I choose."

" By all m
eans."

" Thefirst threesensiblewords that you

haveutteredsinceyouenteredthis room
,

W
atson. Youwill findsom
ebooks over there.

I amsom
ewhat exhausted; I wonder howa

battery feels whenit pours electricity intoa

non-conductor ?At six, W
atson, weresum
e

our conversation."

But it was destinedtoberesum
edlong

beforethat hour, andincircum
stances

whichgavem
eashock hardly secondtothat

causedby his springtothedoor. I hadstood

for som
em
inutes lookingat thesilent figure

inthebed. His facewas alm
ost coveredby

theclothes andheappearedtobeasleep.

Then, unabletosettledowntoreading, I

walkedslowly roundtheroom
, exam
ining

thepictures of celebratedcrim
inals with

whichevery wall was adorned. Finally, in

m
y aim
less peram
bulation, I cam
etothe

m
antelpiece. Alitter of pipes, tobacco-

pouches, syringes, penknives, revolver cart-

ridges, andother debris was scatteredover it.

Inthem
idst of thesewas asm
all black and

whiteivory box withaslidinglid. It was a

neat littlething, andI hadstretchedout m
y

handtoexam
ineit m
oreclosely, when

It was adreadful cry that hegaveâ��ayell

whichm
ight havebeenhearddownthestreet.

M
y skinwent coldandm
y hair bristledat

that horriblescream
. As I turnedI caught

aglim
pseof aconvulsedfaceandfrantic

eyes. I stoodparalyzed, withthelittlebox

inm
y hand.

" Put it down! Down, this instant,

W
atsonâ��this instant, I say ! " His head

sank back uponthepillowandhegavea

deepsighof relief as I replacedthebox upon

them
antelpiece. " I hatetohavem
y things

touched, W
atson. Youknowthat I hateit.

Youfidget m
ebeyondendurance. You, a
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dangerous toleavehim
. However, hewas as

eager nowtoconsult thepersonnam
edas he

hadbeenobstinateinrefusing.

" I never heardthenam
e," saidI.

" Possibly not, m
y goodW
atson. It m
ay

surpriseyoutoknowthat them
anupon

earthwhois best versedinthis diseaseis not

am
edical m
an, but aplanter. M
r. Culverton

Sm
ithis awell-knownresident of Sum
atra,

nowvisitingLondon. Anoutbreak of the

diseaseuponhis plantation, whichwas

distant fromm
edical aid, causedhimtostudy

it him
self, withsom
erather far-reaching

consequences. Heis avery m
ethodical per-

son, andI didnot desireyoutostart before

six becauseI was well awarethat you

wouldnot findhiminhis study. If youcould

persuadehimtocom
ehereandgiveus the

benefit of his uniqueexperienceof this disease,

theinvestigationof whichhas beenhis

dearest hobby, I cannot doubt that hecould

helpm
e."

I giveHolm
es's rem
arks as aconsecutive

whole, andwill not attem
pt toindicatehow

they wereinterruptedby gaspings for breath

andthoseclutchings of his hands which

indicatedthepainfromwhichhewas suffer-

ing. His appearancehadchangedfor the

worseduringthefewhours that I hadbeen

withhim
. Thosehectic spots werem
ore

pronounced, theeyes shonem
orebrightly

out of darker hollows, andacoldsweat

glim
m
ereduponhis brow. Hestill retained,

however, thejaunty gallantry of his speech.

Tothelast gasphewouldalways bethem
aster.

" Youwill tell himexactly howyouhave

left m
e," saidhe. " Youwill convey the

very im
pressionwhichis inyour own

m
indâ��adyingm
anâ��adyinganddelirious

m
an. Indeed, I cannot think why thewhole

bedof theoceanis not onesolidm
ass of

oysters, soprolific thecreatures seem
. Ah,

I amwandering! Strangehowthebrain

controls thebrain! W
hat was I saying,

W
atson?"

"M
y directions for M
r. CulvertonSm
ith."

" Ah, yes, I rem
em
ber. M
y lifedepends

uponit. Pleadwithhim
,W
atson. Thereis

nogoodfeelingbetweenus. His nephew,

W
atsonâ��I hadsuspicions of foul play andI

allowedhimtoseeit. Theboy diedhorribly.

Hehas agrudgeagainst m
e. Youwill soften

him
,W
atson. Beghim
, pray him
, get him

hereby anv m
eans. Hecansavem
eâ��only

he! "

" I will bringhiminacab, if I haveto

carry himdowntoit."

" Youwill donothingof thesort. You

will persuadehimtocom
e. Andthenyou

will returninfront of him
.M
akeany excuse

soas not tocom
ewithhim
. Don't forget,

W
atson. Youwon't fail m
e. Younever did

fail m
e. Nodoubt therearenatural enem
ies

whichlim
it theincreaseof thecreatures.

YouandI, W
atson, wehavedoneour part.

Shall theworld, then, beoverrunby oysters ?

No, no; horrible! You'll convey all that is

inyour m
ind."
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cancom
einthem
orning, or hecanstay

away. M
y work m
ust not behindered."

I thought of Holm
es tossinguponhis bed

of sickness, andcountingthem
inutes, perhaps,

untl I shouldbringhelptohim
. It was not

atim
etostanduponcerem
ony. His life

dependeduponm
y prom
ptness. Beforethe

apologetic butler haddeliveredhis m
essage

I hadpushedpast himandwas intheroom
.

W
ithashrill cry of anger am
anrosefrom

arecliningchair besidethefire. I sawagreat

yellowface, coarse-grainedandgreasy, with

heavy doublechin, andtwosullen, m
enacing

grey eyes whichglaredat m
efromunder

tuftedandsandy brows. Ahighbaldhead

hadasm
all velvet sm
oking-cappoised

coquettishly upononesideof its pink curve.

Theskull was of enorm
ous capacity, andyet,

r.s I lookeddown, I sawtom
y am
azem
ent

that thefigureof them
anwas sm
all and

frail, twistedintheshoulders andback like

onewhohas sufferedfromrickets inhis

childhood.

"W
hat's this ?" hecried, inahigh, scream
-

ingvoice. " W
hat is them
eaningof this

intrusion?Didn't I sendyouwordthat I

wouldseeyouto-m
orrowm
orning?"

" I amsorry," saidI, " but them
atter can-

not bedelayed. M
r. Sherlock Holm
es "

Them
entionof m
y friend's nam
ehadan

extraordinary effect uponthelittlem
an.

Thelook of anger passedinaninstant from

his face. His features becam
etenseand

alert.

" Haveyoucom
efromHolm
es ?" heasked.

" I havejust left him
."

"W
hat about Holm
es ?Howis he?"

" Heis desperately ill. That is why I have

com
e."

Them
anm
otionedm
etoachair, and

turnedtoresum
ehis own. As hedidso

I caught aglim
pseof his faceinthem
irror

over them
antelpiece. I couldhavesworn

that it was set inam
alicious andabom
inable

sm
ile. Yet I persuadedm
yself that it m
ust

havebeensom
enervous contractionwhich

I hadsurprised, for heturnedtom
eaninstant

later withgenuineconcernuponhis features.

" I amsorry tohear this," saidhe. " I

only knowM
r. Holm
es throughsom
ebusiness

dealings whichwehavehad, but I haveevery

respect for his talents andhis character. He

is anam
ateur of crim
e, as I amof disease.

For himthevillain, for m
ethem
icrobe.

Therearem
y prisons," hecontinued, point-

ingtoarowof bottles andjars whichstood

uponasidetable. " Am
ongthosegelatine

cultivations som
eof thevery worst offenders

intheworldarenowdoingtim
e."

" It was onaccount of your special know-

ledgethat M
r. Holm
es desiredtoseeyou.

Hehas ahighopinionof you, andthought that

youweretheonem
aninLondonwhocould

helphim
."

Thelittlem
anstarted, andthejaunty

sm
oking-capslidtothefloor.

"W
hy ?" heasked. " W
hy shouldM
r.

Holm
es think that I couldhelphiminhis
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'W
HATSTHIS?HKCRIED, INAHIGH, SCREAM
INGVOICE,

THEM
EANINGOFTHISINTRUSION?'"

" Of courseyoum
ust. But I havereasons

tosupposethat this opinionwouldbevery

m
uchm
orefrank andvaluableif heim
agines

that wearealone. Thereis just roombehind

theheadof m
y bed, W
atson."

"M
y dear Holm
es ! "

" I fear thereis noalternative, W
atson.

Theroomdoes not lenditself toconcealm
ent,

whichis as well, as it is theless likely to

arousesuspicion. But just there, W
atson,

I fancy that it couldbedone." Suddenly

hesat upwitharigidintentness uponhis

haggardface. " Therearethewheels,

Vol. xlvi.-80.

W
atson. Quick,

m
an, if youlove

m
e! Anddon't

budge, whatever

happensâ��what-

ever happens, do

youhear ?Don't

speak! Don't

m
ove! Just listen

withall your ears."

Theninaninstant

his suddenaccess

of strengthde-

parted, andhis

m
asterful, purpose-

ful talk droned

away intothelow,

vaguem
urm
urings

of asem
i-delirious

m
an.

Fromthehiding-

placeintowhichI

hadbeensoswiftly

hustledI heardthe

footfalls uponthe

stair, withthe

openingandthe

closingof thebed-

roomdoor. Then,

tom
y surprise,

therecam
ealong

silence, broken

only by theheavy

breathings and

gaspings of the

sick m
an. I could

im
aginethat our

visitor was stand-

ingby thebed-

sideandlooking

downat the

sufferer. At last

that strangehush

was broken.

" Holm
es ! " he

cried. " Holm
es ! "

intheinsistent toneof onewhoawakens a

sleeper. " Can't youhear m
e, Holm
es ?"

Therewas arustling, as if hehadshakenthe

sick m
anroughly by theshoulder.

" Is that you, M
r. Sm
ith?" Holm
es

whispered. " I hardly daredhopethat you
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Our visitor sniggered.

" Youdo. Youare, fortunately, theonly

m
aninLondonwhodoes. Doyouknow

what is them
atter withyou?"

" Thesam
e," saidHolm
es.

" Ah! Yourecognizethesym
ptom
s ?"

" Only toowell."

"W
ell, I shouldn't besurprised, Holm
es.

I shouldn't besurprisedif it werethesam
e.

Abadlook-out for youif it is. Poor Victor

was adeadm
anonthefourthdayâ��astrong,

hearty youngfellow. It was certainly, as

yousaid, very surprisingthat heshouldhave

contractedanout-of-the-way Asiatic disease

intheheart of Londonâ��adisease, too, of

whichI hadm
adesuchavery special study.

Singular coincidence, Holm
es. Very sm
art

of youtonoticeit, but rather uncharitable

tosuggest that it was causeandeffect."

" I knewthat youdidit."

" Oh, youdid, didyou?W
ell, youcouldn't

proveit, anyhow. But what doyouthink of

yourself spreadingreports about m
elikethat,

andthencrawlingtom
efor helpthem
om
ent

youareintrouble?W
hat sort of agam
eis

thatâ��eh?"

I heardtherasping, labouredbreathingof theâ�

sick m
an. " Givem
ethewater! " hegasped.

" You'reprecious near your end, m
y friend,

but I don't want youtogotill I havehada

wordwithyou. That's why I giveyouwater.

There, don't slopit about! That's right.

Canyouunderstandwhat I say ?"

Holm
es groaned.

" Dowhat youcanfor m
e. Let bygones

bebygones," hewhispered. " I'll put the

words out of m
y headâ��I swear I will. Only

curem
e, andI'll forget it."

" Forget what ?"

"W
ell, about Victor Savage's death. You

as goodas adm
ittedjust nowthat youhad

doneit. I'll forget it."

" Youcanforget it or rem
em
ber it, just

as youlike. I don't seeyouinthewitness-

box. Quiteanother shapedbox, m
y good

Holm
es, I assureyou. It m
atters nothingto

m
ethat youshouldknowhowm
y nephewdied.

It's not himwearetalkingabout. It's you."

" Yes, yes."

" Thefellowwhocam
efor m
eâ��I'vefor-

gottenhis nam
eâ��saidthat youcontracted

it downintheEast-endam
ongthesailors."

" I couldonly account for it so."

" Youareproudof your brains, Holm
es,

areyounot ?Think yourself sm
art, don't

you?Youcam
eacross som
eonewhowas

sm
arter this tim
e. Nowcast your m
ind

back, Holm
es. Canyouthink of noother

way youcouldhavegot this thing?"

" I can't think. M
ym
indis gone. For

Heaven's sakehelpm
e! "

" Yes, I will helpyou. I'll helpyouto

understandjust whereyouareandhowyou

got there. I'dlikeyoutoknowbeforeyoudie."

" Givem
esom
ethingtoeasem
y pain."

" Painful, is it ?Yes, thecoolies usedto

dosom
esquealingtowards theend. Takes

youas cram
p, I fancy."
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am
azem
ent. Hewas speakinginhis natural

voiceâ��alittleweak, perhaps, but thevery voice

I knew. Therewas alongpause, andI felt

that CulvertonSm
ithwas standinginsilent

am
azem
ent lookingdownat his com
panion.

"W
hat's them
eaningof this ?" I heard

himsay at last, inadry, raspingtone.

" Thebest way of successfully actingapart

is tobeit," saidHolm
es. " I giveyoum
y

wordthat for threedays I havetastedneither

foodnor drink until youweregoodenough

topour m
eout that glass of water. But it

is thetobaccowhichI findm
ost irksom
e.

Ah, herearesom
ecigarettes." I heardthe

strikingof am
atch. " That is very m
uch

better. Halloa! ' halloa! DoI hear the

stepof afriend?"

Therewerefootfalls outside, thedoor

opened, andInspector M
ortonappeared.

" All is inorder andthis is your m
an,"

saidHolm
es.

Theofficer gavetheusual cautions.

" I arrest youonthechargeof them
urder

of oneVictor Savage," heconcluded.

" Andyoum
ight addof theattem
pted

m
urder of oneSherlock Holm
es," rem
arked

m
y friendwithachuckle. " Tosavean

invalidtrouble, inspector, M
r. Culverton

Sm
ithwas goodenoughtogiveour signal by

turningupthegas. By theway, theprisoner

has asm
all box intheright-handpocket of

his coat whichit wouldbeas well torem
ove.

Thank you. I wouldhandleit gingerly if

I wereyou. Put it downhere. It m
ay play

its part inthetrial."

Therewas asuddenrushandascuffle,

followedby theclashof ironandacry of pain.

" You'll only get yourself hurt," saidthe

inspector. " Standstill, will you?" There

was theclick of theclosinghandcuffs.

" Anicetrap! " criedthehigh, snarling

voice. " It will bringyouintothedock,

Holm
es, not m
e. Heaskedm
etocom
ehere

tocurehim
. I was sorry for himandI cam
e.

Nowhewill pretend, nodoubt, that I have

saidanythingwhichhem
ay invent whichwill

corroboratehis insanesuspicions. Youcan

lieas youlike, Holm
es. M
y wordis always

as goodas yours."

" Goodheavens ! " criedHolm
es. " I had

totally forgottenhim
.M
y dear W
atson, I

oweyouathousandapologies. Tothink that

I shouldhaveoverlookedyou! I neednot

introduceyoutoM
r. CulvertonSm
ith, since

I understandthat youm
et som
ewhat earlier

intheevening. Haveyouthecabbelow?

I will followyouwhenI amdressed, for I m
ay

beof som
euseat thestation."

" I never neededit m
ore," saidHolm
es, as

herefreshedhim
self withaglass of claret and

som
ebiscuits intheintervals of his toilet.

" However, as youknow, m
y habits are

irregular, andsuchafeat m
eans less tom
e

thantom
ost m
en. It was very essential

that I shouldim
press M
rs. Hudsonwiththe

reality of m
y condition, sinceshewas to

convey it toyou, andyouinturntohim
.

Youwon't beoffended, W
atson?Youwill

